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CRASH IS FATAL TO NEBRASKA WOMAN 
Rush Work 
to Complete 
Ideal Home 
Cement Block Walls Are Up; 

Roof Ready for Tiling; 
Heating Plant Being 

Roughed In. 

Visitors Are Invited 
Tbs Bee's Ideal Firesafe hem* Is 

coming along beautifully. It looks 
Ilk* a real home now—cement block 
walls are up and the roof la all ready 
for the placing of the tiles. 

The tiles for the rnrtf are all ready 
—n^ade by the Ideal jOment Stone 
erfMrpanv, right here irt Omaha. They 

W will he in three tones of red and will 
look extraordinarily pretty. 

In the construction of this Ideal 
firesafe home, The Bee is using, as 

far a.s possible, only Omaha products 
and only Omaha workmen and Omaha 
contractors and subcontractors have 
been considered. 

Every now ancf then we run across 

some new convenience that will add 
to comfort, and It Is Immediately ar- 

ranged for. One of the latest is the 
Everhot apparatus that guarantees an 
ample supply of water at all times 
It is automatic, too. All one has to 
do to get hot water, heated to any 
tempetature you wish, is to turn the 
faucet and let it run. Set your ther 
mostat for the degree of heat you 
want. When that degree is reached 
the flame automatically dies away 
and no more gas is consumed until 
the water falls below the required 
temperature. It is very simple, hut 
It is wonderfully economical and con 
venient. 

Boiler Is Set. 
The heating plant is luring rushed 

In and the Aten holler is already set. 
The water tank has been hurled In 
the yard, out of sight, and the pipes 
connecting It with the boiler are con- 
cealed In the concrete of the hase- 
ment floor. There are no outside 
pipes to stumble over In The flat's 
Ideal Flresafe home. 

All the rough lumber Is on the 
ground, and much of It In place. The 
inillwork, supplied by M. A. Disbrow 
* Co., Is being delivered. Mighty 
nice stuff It is, too. Beal artists 
hH\e been employed on this work, ti 

that will he amply demonstrated 
when you see it. 

The flresafe home Is far enough 
along now to give a fttlr Idea of what 
':c will look like when It Is completed. 
Of course. It doesn't look nearly so 

well as It will when the ivory-tinted 
stucen Is applied to the walls and the 
red llled roof Is completed. >But there 
!* the main entrnnee—It deserves 
more than casual attention. 

Work Is Rushed. 
The way Dave Johnson, the con 

tractor, has been rushing things dur- 
ing the last week nr 10 days Is amaz- 

ing. He Is more than making up for 
Use time lost on account of had 
weather. 

Everyone who goes out to the site 
of The Bee's Ideal Flresafe home 
Sunday will see something mighty 
fine. There will be somebody then 
to tell all about It, explain things In 
detail and answer all questions. The 
Bee wants everyone to know all about 
that beautiful home. That Is one of 
the real reasons for building It. It Is 
easy to get there by street car or auto. 
To go by street car, take a Dundee 
car to the end of the line and walk 
north on Fifty-sixth street about three 
blocks. 

The view from the site of the Ideal 
flresafe home Is beautiful. One can 

look out over the park and the hoi f 
vard, see the beautiful new homes 
dotting the landscape, and get a 

glimpse of ihe beautiful landscape 
In the middle-distance. 

It won't he long now until the Ideal 

flresafe home Is completed end fur- 

nished and then there will he the 

t ~g^nd opening. But it will benefit 

everyone to keep In touch with Its 

progress every day. 

Birth of Republican 
Party to Be Celebrated 

Rlpon, Wis April 10.—The celebra 

tlon of the birth of the republican 
party, tentatively set for July 4. dr 

pends largely upon whether Prest 

dent Coolidge, who was Invited today 
to attend the event, can he present 

XV. E. Campbell of Oshkosh, said 

today that the plans now under con- 

sideration call for the celebration to 

he held In conjunction with the obser 
Vance of July 4, however, should 

President Coolidge Indicate that an 

other dere would he more acceptable, 
the date now under consideration 

will he changed. In addition to 

President Coolidge, Invitations are 

extended to Vice President Dawes 

and General Pershing. 

Work on Geneva Church 
Will Start hy May 1 

Special ninimtrh to The Omaha I ice. 

Geneva. Neb., April 11.*—Work on 

the new *40,000 First Congregational 
church here will begin about May 1 

and will be completed In eight 
month*, It la estimated. 

Dans for the structure now arc 

being completed hy an architect end 

the nearasary funds have been almost 

fully subscribed. Rev. David Tudor 

la pastor, and since coming to this 

field a little over a year ago over loo 

members have been received Into the 

ciiurch. 
a *#■---— 

Guardian for Son Sought. 
Joseph Matusr.ewakl filed a petition 

l*i district court a-king that a 

guardian he appointed lo look after 

Mia affaire of his son. John, now In a 

hospital In Knoxville, la. He asks the 

appointment of Gu* Clawaon, Bluffs 
al derpH^i 

Crete Fights to Keep Doane College 

Crete, Neb., April 11.—A question 
of state wide interest, and of vital in- 
terest to residents of this vicinity, is 
the proposed removal ofr Doane col 
lege from its present site at Crete to 

Beatrice. 
The matter hus been under consid 

eraiion for tlie last year more or less, 
and Beatrice lias made some strong 
bills for the school. 

The college is well located on a 

high and admirably adapted plot of 

ground in the east part of Crete, over- 

looking the city, and this has been its 
seat for the past 47 years. There are 

some half-dozen buildings, which he 
long to the college, besides employes' 
quarters and the park. 

Three of the buildings are shown 
herewith, and two large buildings 
erected in recent years occupy space 
near those pictured. The buildings 
are all in good shape and there is no 

occasion for dismantling them. The 
Carnegie Science building is particu- 

larly In fine shape, and It would be a 

waste of thousand of dollars to wreck 
this building, and they would all stand 

idle if the college is removed. Two 
or 1300,000 more would have to be 

expended to locate the college at Bea- 
trice with only a start at the neces- 

sary buildings. Students from many 
towns of the state are In attendance 
at the college here each term.,Several 
conferences have been held in the last 
few months with Beatrice representa- 
tives, and various delegations have 

been appointed, but nothing vet. can 

be definitely decided. It is felt by all 
concerned that it is a waste of money 
to make a change, and that not 
enough benefit can be derived to war- 

rant such a move. The buildings are 

all modern and well kept and city 
pavement leads up to the front of the 
college plat here, and ample boarding 
and rooming facilities for all students 
are to he found in the vicinity of the 
college here 

York College Coach Quits When 
New Prexy Enforces “Blue Laws" 

Special Dl-patch to Tl»« Omaha B«, 

York, Neb., April 11.— K. C. Russell, 
couch ot York college, has tendered 

his resignation, effective June 1, be- 

cause he objects to the “blue laws” 
of this T’nited Brethren college. 

The college has always frowned 
upon smoking, dancing and eardplav 
ing. Rut the rule was more or less 
disregarded by students and faculty 
when away from school. 

President K. W, Emery, who be- 
came the college head tWs school 
year, began enforcing It. Russell 

objected to the regulation of hit* 
habits. 

"I like to smoke, though I don’t 
smoke much. And l like a game of 
bridge, though I am no great card- 
player. I like to dance, too,” said 
Russell. “I do object to having any- 

body tell me T must not do these 
things. So I resigned.” 

The rules apply to faculty and stu- 
dents alike. 

Russell was an athlete In football 
baseball, basket ball and tennis at the 
state university, from whieh he wa« 

graduated In 1323. 

HERRIN BOMBING 
PROBE IS PUSHED 

Herrin, 111., April IP—Investigation 
of the dynamiting here this morning 
of a store owned by Clarence and 
Marshal McCormack tonight was con- 

centrated upon attempts to find a 

mysterious automobile seen speeding 
out of town Immediately after the 
(xplosion. 

Marshal McCormack was active In 
the klan cleanup of Williamson 
county more than a year ago, but 
disputed with the late S. Glenn 
Young, liquor raider. 

At that lime an attempt was made 
to burn the store. 

Himself a klansman, McCormack Isl 
opposed in his candidacy for mayorj 
of Herrin by the Ku Klux Klan! 
ticket and the Conservative, a klan 
official newspaper. He Is msklng the 
vice on the citizen ticket, supported! 
by both klan and anti klan hackers. 

(jamhle Will Addrw* 
I’harmaraiitiral Meets 

John W. Gamble, president of the 
Standard Chemical Manufacturing 
company, will address the Kansas 
Pharmaceutical association at their 
annual convention at Wichita, Kan., 
April 23; on Jun« 17 the Missouri 
Pharmaceutical association conven- 
tion at Hannibal, Mo., and on June 
IS the Indiana Pharmaceutical asso- 
elation at Weat l’.aden, Jnd. 

(,)iiakc Recorded. 
Washington, Apill II An earth- 

quake of scveie Intensity was record- 
ed on the Georgetown university 
seisnu>graph here this morning. The 
tremors began at #02 o'clock, and 
lasted until I 4S, with the most 
severe shocks registering between 
7.03 and 7:03, 

WHITNEY HOTEL 
BURNS TO GROUND 
Chadron, Neb April 10.—The Whit 

ney hotel, built 3V years ago, burned 
to the ground last night. The fire Is 
thought to have started from a bon- 
fire which broke out In the rear of 

th* lot shortly before midnight. 
The (’hadron the chief, Harley 

ITyde and Mayor Howenthal loaded 
several chemical machines and com- 

pounds In their car and di*»ve to Whit 
ney, arriving there too late to pre 
vent the destruction of the building 
The village of Whitney has no fire de 

part moot ami but a small water 

works. 
The residents of Whitney, fighting 

with blankets o\ er their heads and 
using wa*er soaked sacks and rag* 

and palls of water, saved the residence 
of Superintendent Peters next door to 

the hotel. The hotel furniture* was 

saved from the flames. 

Husband Says Wife Shot 
Him liy Mistake; Is Freed 
X ilph Strother, 5J!< South Twn. 

tyelghlh street, told Judge Baldwin 
In South Omaha rourt he thought hl» 
wife, Georgia, ahot him accidentally 
on April 6 end charge* were dle- 
mlaeed. 

it wne sold after the .hooting that 
*he followed him with n gun when 
he left th»lr home with hie clothe* 
to go and live In a rooming house. 

Killian's Name Stricken 
From l.ist of Applicants 

The name of Frank Killian him been 
etrlcken from the lint of applicant* 
for petition* In the federal narcotic* 
department, advice* from Washington 
atale. Killian, a pollca detective, SI* 
appeared frotrj Omaha aevem weekn 
ago and haa not been heard from. 

Blast Tears 
Hole in Roof 
of Garage 
Two Employes Escapes Injury 

When Compressed Air 
Tank Explodes in Rear 

of Shop. 

Part of V Blown Out 
An air tank, three feet In diameter 

and six feet high exploded In the 
Nnrthslde garage, southeast corner of 

Eighteenth street and Willis svenue 

at 2:45 Saturday afternoon, doing 
$2,000 damage to the garage, and ma- 

chine shop, 
I, H. Asdell, owner of the garage, 

and Tlald Peterson, 1812 Capitol ave- 

nue, a machinist, were In the other 
of the garage. They were uninjured. 

C. A. Hare, 4711 North Sixteenth 
street, who usually works near the 
air tank, was at lunch. If he had 
been at work he probably would have 
been seriously injured or killed. 

The explosion blew out the top of 
the tank, hurling it through the roof 
and to a greet height. 

It fell on the driveway of the home 
of Sam Nit if 1648 Victory avenue, 

smashing a large section of the ce- 
ment. Several windows In the Nil/, 
home were broken. 

Practically all the windows in the 
garage were blown out. A hole 12 
feet In dlameler was torn In the roof 
and a section of the wall was blown 
out. The explosion was heard 10 
blocks away. 

Cause of the blast has not been 
definitely determined. 

Boy's Le<r Broken 
When Pony Bolts 

•—— 

Two T.ads Thrown From 
^ agon When Train Fright- 

ens Steed. 
I’et pinto onv belonging to Harland 

Mossmftn. Jr., 15, ran away Saturday 
afternoon when Harland and Ray 
Hearn, 14, hitched him to a light 
wagon and went for a ride. Harland 
escaped injury but the Dean lad re 

reived a frurture of the leff and cuts 
and bruise* which sent him to the 
Swedish Mission hospital. 

Harland, driving'the pony, dropped 
the reins when the animal became 
frightened fcv „ passing train near 
Twenty second and Reid streets. Free 
of restraint the pinto dashed ahead, 
throwing: both boys from the wapon. 

The Mos^man lad Is a son of Har- 
land Mossman, attorney who lives at 

3 Florence boulevard. Rav Is a 

son of Ralph Ream, 6817 Florence 
boulevard. 

MARSHALL NEIL AN 
NOW. A PRODUCER 
J. os Angeles. April 11.—Marshall 

Ntdlan. screen director, has obtained 
a release from the company he Is now 
associated with and will become an In- 
dependent producer. It was learned 
today. Nellan's wife, Blanche Sweet, 
will continue her career Independent 
iy. 
_ 

Moscow, April 11.—Six persons were 

killed and three Injured In an explo- 
sion today at the Tashkent electric 
plant. 

Phone Girls Modest About Heroism at Louisville Flood 

f.*ft to right: R. S. firewater, auperlntendrnt'of truffle fur the l.inrnhi Telephone and Telegraph company: 
MU* Majnrl* F. Twin*, chief operator for the l.ituoln telephone company at loiiisvlllo; Ml** l.ydla I’anlnrlt, oper- 
ator. and 0. M. Taylor, a**l*tant to Prealdcnt W. It. T. II It of the Northwestern Hell Telephone company. 

Mis* Marjorls K. TwTss. chief 

operator for the Lincoln Telephone 
and Telegraph company at T/nita 

vflle, Neb., and Miss Lydia Paulsch, 
at a banquet Friday night were 

presented with Theodore N. Vail 
medals for bravery end maintaining 
telephone service during n flortd 
which swept Louisville September 28. 
1§29. Twelve larsons were drowned 
In the flood. The two opera tor* si** 

modest about their heroism. 
The medal presentation wn* hold 

nt a banquet at the First M. K. 
church served by the ladles' Aid 11 

Brewster, superintendent of trsf 
fir of the Lincoln Telephone end 
Telegraph company, which owns the 

Louisville exchange, acted as toast 
master. II. K. M< Pulla, assistant 
commercial superintendent of the 
Lincoln company, told of tho heroic 
acts of the two telephone employes. 
Uuy 1! Pratt, vie* president of the 
Northwestern Pell Telephone com 

imnv, explained the purpose* of the 
Vail medal fund for recognition of 
extraordinary aervloc, and O. M 
Taylor, assistant to the president of 
the Northwestern Pell company, pre- 
sented the citations and the medals 
L. J. Mayfield, mayor of lamlsvllle. 
spoke briefly on behalf of the com 
munitv. Leading citizens ef UmP 

llle, relatives of the two operator*, 
and officials of the two telephone 
companies attended the banquet. 

"I told Lydia to tnU* the broom 
and aweep the water out,” j»atd the 

mother of Miaa Pautach In recalling 
the dnv of th* dlKaatroua flood. 

• 

I thour.ht It w ia Juat a trl» kle of 
water, when ah* called me up and 
aald the Water wan coming Under the 
door. That waa the laat we heard 
firm the girl* until the next after 
noon. 1 wasn't worried nt find, for 
I didn't know that the water waa 

‘landing wai deep In the telephone 
< fflce.” 

The operator* made ronneotlon* by 
ftrot attending on chair*, and then on 

counter alnnsMde the awMrhboard. 
When the water auhalded they work 

tU^n ankl# daep mud lor a dajr. 

Officers of Omaha Business Woman’s Club 

Mrs. Fannie MacDiarmld, treasurer: 
Miss Kate Swartzlander, vice presi- 
dent; Miss Emma Worm, recording 
secretary; Miss Elizabeth Van Sant, 

corresponding secretary, and Miss 
Anna T. Olsson, president, of the 

Omaha Business Woman's club, which 
was recently Incorporated under the 
laws of the state. 

This group of officers, with Misses 
Florence I,. Hathaway, Mabel Hall, 
Pearl .lenks and Blanche Kerschner. 
and Mesdames Maude Adair, Doris B. 

Gray, and Dora Alexander Talley, 
make up the executive board of the 
club, and have within the last few 
weeks secured and completely fur- 
nished and equipped for service a 

beautiful club home In the Gardner 
building. 

Daniel Predicts 
New Department 
Store for Omaha 

Judges ^ oodrougli and Nfyin- 
ger Contro I of Bur- 

gess-IVasli Building Be- 

longs to Receivers. 
The lease on the Burgess Nash 

store building, Sixteenth and Harney 
streets, valued at $250,000, belongs 
to the estate of the bankrupt Bur- 
gess-Nash company, a decision hand- 
ed down Saturday morning by Fed 
eral Judges ,T. W. Woodrough and 
T. P. Monger holds. 

This decision means that a new de 
part men t store will probably be doinc; 
business in the building within th* 
next fiO days, according to Herbert 
Daniel, receiver for the Burgesa-Xash 
company. 

Several Applicants. 
"We have had two or three appli- 

cants for the building," be said, "but. 
of course, no deal could be made until 
we learned who bad legal claim to 
the lease, which has IT years to run, 
Now wo can go ahead 

During liquidation of the Burgess 
Xash company the Baum Realty com- 

pany, owner, made claim to imme- 
diate possession of the building on 

the ground that failure of the lessee 
canceled the lease. Referee In Bank- 
ruptcy B. H. Dunham held that the 
leasehold was the property of th*- 
bankrupt. 

The receiver has been paying ffi.noa 
a month rent on the empty building 
to hold the claim to the lease. 

After Dime Store. 
Tt wa* said the Baum Interests w*re 

negotiating with a dime store to be 
a tenant. 

Mr. Daniel declined to state wh<- 
are the prospective tenants for th" 
building, which is on one of the best 
retail locations In Omaha. 

The lease affects the four story 
building on the southwest corner ol ; 

Sixteenth and llatney streets and 
the warehouse at Seventeenth and 
Howard streets. It does not Include 
the new eight-story building at Seven 
teenth and Harney streets. 

^ in (low, Spigot Stolen. 
A window, including the frame, and 

also a water faucet were stolen from 
a house at 1300 Avenue B, the II. W. 
Hinder Real Kfftnte company reported. I 

“Ape Man” Declared 
Sane After 
Hearing 

North Platte, Nib., April 11.—At- 
tired scantily, living on raw pota- 
toes ami glass, ami repining III a 

tree, when accosted by officers 
Thursday evening, a man giving his 
name as \ja Ihiville, declared he 
was endeavoring fo “gel back to 
nature" and that “all people of the 
east were going that way." 

I .a Duville. traveling east was 

arrested at Maxwell about eight 
miles east of this city after a 

complaint hail been made by resi- 
dents of that village. 

The "nature seeker" was arraign- 
ed before Ihe I.incnln cotmf.V In- 
sanity board late Friday after- 
noon, where lie appeared normal, 
and declared that was his mode of 
living and lie had regained his 
health by such existence. 

The insanity hoard discharged the 
man. 

■'pattisli Kin" AX ashes 
Feet of Poor Persons 

Madrid, April 10—King Alfohso to- 
la y p<«i formed the ancient Easter 
ustom of wi.shlng the feet of 13 

poor men and 12 poor women, moat 
*f them blind, at the royal palace. 
\fter attending mass and the adora 
ion of Hie cross, the king pardoned 
'our men auditing execution. 

Mr. and Mr*. Reginald Vanderbilt 
it tended the ceremonies in the royal 
inlace a* guests of Ambassador 
Moore. Later they paid a visit to 
he Escorts 1 palace. 
Since Alfonso XIIJ became ru1pr of 

'pain he has pardoned 1P1 men and 
*> women at Raster tide. 

x-BIuffs Man Named 
Secretary to Jardine 

X'. A. Crawford, just appointed 
irivate secretary to I'nited States 
Secretary of Agriculture Jardine. 
ived In Council Bluffs several years 
igo. lie was graduated from high 
school ami worked as a reporter iv. 
lie Bluffs for three years. 11* is novx 
lead of the S« hool of Journalism in 
he Kansas State Agriculural college 
it Topeka. 

\ ieeroy of India Sails. 
Bombay, India. April 10.—The ear) 

>f Reading* viceroy of India, and 
Indy Reading today sailed for Kng 
and. 

Coolidjre Gives 
Guard Its Funds 

President Vetoes Only Ex- 

pense of Additional Offi- 
cers in Capital Bureau. 

Washington, April 10.—Expend! 
ture during the next fiscal year of 
$1,742,800 for armory pay of na- 

tional guard units for regular drill 
and other purposes has been author 
ized by President Coolidge after an 

Investigation by the executive. 
The money Is for use only during 

the fiscal year beginning July 1, but 
the. president's action permits the 
War department to undertake obli- 
gations and make necessary con- 
tracts now, although financial settle- 
ments will not be made until the new 
year has begun. 

The only amount which may not be 
expended Is an Item of 112,000 pro- 
vided specifically to cover employ- 
ment of additional national guard of- 
ficers in the militia bureau In Wash- 
ington. 

Tile president s action on the funds, 
which were in excess. of budget 
figures voted by congress for the fis- 
cal year. Is In line with that he took 
recently on a deficiency appropriation 
of $1,332,000 for armory pay for this 
fiscal year, which had been voted by 
congress over the budget bureau's 
disapproval. 

A substantial portion of the excess 
o\er budget estimates for next year 
goes to increase the regular appro- 
priations for national guard drill pay- 
ment. 

Naval Officers 
Plan Departure 

barge Fleet Will Sail From 
San Francisco Simulating 

War ( ■ omlitions. 
H) Tli© Ai«ih lt»t«*tl Frr««, 

San Francleco, April 10—The ships 
of the largest concentration of sea 
I tower ever brought together under 
the American flag rode at anchor to 
day in San Francisco Iiay while off! 
oers hurried to completion plans for 
the departure next Wednesday. 

The armada tinder Admiral S. S 
Robison, Ha commander in-chief, will 
'all with darkened ships and radio si 
lanced, simulating artual war rond; 
tions. in operations to "recapture" th. : 
island of Oahu. Hawaii, whi«h is as i 
sumed for purposes of the pr-'Vem in 
naval strategy, to he in the hand* of' 
the enamy. 

In the maneuvers the "enemy" will 
comprise troops of the Hawaiian de 
part men t of the Fnlted States army, 
tha Hawaiian national guard and ves 
«els of tha 14th naval district at Hone 
lulu, reinforced by an air squadron ; 
from the fleet force 

In the departure of the fleet from 
San Francisco I«nv war conditions will 
tie simulated. The coast defenses of 
the Golden Hate will lie manned by 
the army to put out of action am 
"hostile" vessel which might he lurk 
Ing within range of the fleet. 

Moravian Christian* 
Observe Faster Season 

Winston-Salem, V C. April in 
Tile Easter season which has t.e»„, 
observed here annually for more tha" 
'"n 'f-Ats by the Moravian Christian' 
•If North Carolina opened lodai wit! 
a Good Friday religious service, 
joined by all of the denomination -- 

member*. 
Visitor* began arriving tod,tv to 

witness the sunrise service," to hr 
hr!,I Sunday tho M iravlan gi 
yard on a nearby hilltop. The hill 
top service originated in 17.1; when 
a little hand of Moravians gathered 
at glares of their dead to celebrate 
the feast of th* resurrection. 

( barlr* Nelson Dies. 
t"haties Nelson. 55, diet! Friday at 

Ills home. 415S Cass street. He was 
formerly employed as a street cor 
conductor by the Omaha and Council 
muffs railway and had lived in Omaha 
for .10 ywr*. 

Reside* hi* widow, Ituld* and a 

daughter, Violet. Nelson Is survive,! 
I>> his mother, who live* In Sweden 
an.l three sister* and two brothers 

Funeral serri.es will he held Mon 
dav at 2:50 p m. at the Salem l.u 
theran church Twenty.third and Vln 
too Streets Rev Palmer Ncstnid.-i ( 
will cfftelate Httrlal w ll| |,e at bVtest 
U«n e*met»r>, 

y -- 

Two Others 
Injured in 
Auto Smash 
Machine Driven bv High 

School Cirl Strikes Sign- 
Post at Railroad Cross- 

ing Near Chadron. 

Climax of Night Ride 
Sptfinl OUpfitrh to The nrnubft lire. 

Chadron, Neb., April 11.—Mir* 
Francis Hag-goner of Gordon is dead 
and Burton Egly of Chadron is suf- 
fering from serious injuries following 
a night automobile ride that ended 
when the car crashed Into a railroad 
crossing sign post two and one-half 
miles east of here Thursday night. 

Miss Betty Bee, 15, high school 
student of Chadron, driver of the 
car, was slightly burned when the 
car Struck the pole and '.lie nliurtled 
across the tracks to com* to rest 
against another sign post. 

Hies at Hospital. 
Assisted by a passing truck driver. 

Miss Bee extracted Miss Waggoner 
and Egly from the partially wrecked 
car. Miss Waggoner w-as hurried to 
the Sisters hospital. Hot Springs. S. 
IB, where she died without regaining 
consciousness. Her ba. k had been 
broken and her head crushed. 

At the bedside when death came 
sat her mother, Mrs. Joe Fairhead, 
who hurried from Gordon when noti- 
fied of her daughter s condition. 

The ill fated automobile belonged to 
Walter Bare, who, it is claimed, was 
not in the car when the accident oc- 
curred. 

Richest Heiress 
Issued License 

Abby Rockefeller and Her 
fiance A isit Bureau Just 

•• I-ike Other Couple*. 
Hr Inheruil ft?rrtre. 

New Tork. April 10—Just like an- 
other young couple with the "object, 
matrimony" expressions. Miss ALbv 
Rockefeller, the world's richest heir- 
ess, and David Merriweather Milton. 
Jr., timidly approached the municipal 
building entrance today, looked cau- 
tiously inside and were directed in 
the genera! direction of the marriage license bureau. 

The daughter of John D. Rockefe] 
"r- Jr., and granddaughter of the oil 
magnate, now carefully guards a 
ommonplace enough little hit of P.i 

r>er that says the sovereign s'ate of 
New York is perfectly willing for h«- 
’o marry her childhood sweetheart 
>n May l. 

The marriage will h* performed at 
be home of the bride's parents, with 
he Rev. Cornelius F. Woeifskin, of 
he Fifth Avenue Baptist church, of- 
ficiating. 

Milton is a son of the late David 
M Milton and Is ;« years old lie 
recently t>egan the practice of j.,-v 
hete, following completion of 1. , 
’ourse at Columbia, and lives at No. 
U5 East Fifty seventh street. 

MISSING VESSEL 
SENDS MESSAGE 

Washington, April 71 — Anxiety for 
he safety of the vessel Areturus. hear- 
ng William Beebe's ooeangraphio ex 
'edition in s< uthern waters, was re 
ieved here today following the navi » 

e establishment of communication 
*lth the ship. 

A message from the vessel mas re 
eb ed hv the commandant of the Bana- 
na Banal Zone district. It came 
hrough a relay of two ships. 

Sfaval officials believe the Areturus 
nay have suffered a mishap to Its 
adlo equipment, accounting for its 
ong silence. 

5outh Omaha Man to Jail 
for Peace Disturbance 

John (1 red vs. 2$2S II street, was 

'ined 110 in South Omaha court Sat- 
urday morning on a charge of d -• 

urbing the peace. Annie Ckrh. a 

neighbor, said she was called In to 
ils house to care for the children and 
aler $.10 was missing. Gredva called 
ler over and accused her of taking 
he money and, she said, knocked 
er dow n the steps. 

Humboldt Debaters V in. 
l>l»pairh la The Pmabii fUe 

HumN i li. N>b Apr 1 1’ Tk,« 
bltnNdt High *chool debating teAm, 

Petd, Florence Peutier And 
Aorthv Montgomery. c!o*od the d»- 
'Ating ec.tpon At the Method «t church 
'V defeeting the Pawnee City team 
n a to 1 do leion The Pawnee Citv 
tehntem were Ualph Cordon, John 
MatIah And ChAr’e* » i‘k, t;n. Tk e 

ludftee of the riehat* note T,e\vt« 
W*Mtwood of Tecum orb, Superintend 
lent P. W. IsAmh %vf Salem And Mt*< 
lolen Yont. KngHeh Instructor tn the 
recumeeh High echoed. 

Vuduhou Water Hard. 
Sperlal IMsnatrh te The Onoha Ore 

\udulxon, la. Anri! II— Audubon 
xousewtve* must continue to do the -> 

aashing with hard water. unles, 
hex' have access to cisterns, for the 
'Ity water t« too hanl to 1m> softer cl 
n y a n v of the xtomntetviai xxatei 
a'flener* now on the mavket. 

Vn analysis of a sample of t! 

Ity xxater hi a manufacturer of o"« 

*f these softeners showed that in 

sallon ther* are Sf grain* of ha 
'ess, u grains of chloride* and cor. 

tt dat a bit quantdiea of :iva 


